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moving, as if repeating the pastor's words, or aàding an "lAmon !" thereto.
But prayi.r was on cvery face. Iow iiear did Ged seem ini that thrilling, silence
OhIl! 1 have been in churches whcre the minister seoined to prayfor, if not Io, the
people, whilo they were standing, sitting, or lying, juut as it happened, soine
staring about, sonie reading, som e asleep, boots creaking, a public exp ectoration
going, on in one pewv, and the pocket-handkerchief plyingé its noisicst function in
another, and I have thought, IIWho would act thus in a company of ladies and
gentlemen, or in the Palace of the Queeca? and what niust God think of it ? Poor
mnister! I don't sec how you, can pray throughi itai.

'Tle sing-ing wvas as well ordered. I do not know whether it was very scientifie,
nor eau I reniember whether there was a choir or an organ. At ail events, there
was nothing to offcend the car, and I received the impression that there hiad been
sone pains taken te bring God their best in this respect. Every one had a book,
sund every one stood up to sing as well as lie could. No voices were se startlingly
loud, that you involuntarily turned round to sc whose they Nvere, nor did any
one attempt to correct the time of the leader. ln one Word-it was irorslp, not
.i performance. Thiere was ILeari in those toues ; and you could sec the counten-
ar.ce change with eachi emotion of the son-. Ali! it was Ilpleasant:"l such Ilpraise"l
,was Ilcomcly."

Whcu.thc Scriptures were rend by the minister, the peu*,'.e opened their bibles
too. Ile recited the wvords of God Ildistinctly, and gave the sense, and caused
thcm to undcrstand the readiug ;" and thcy "lheard with reekness the engrafted
würd, which ivas able to save their seuls."1 Again there was the hushed stilinesu

noticed during prayer ; for now God was epaking to them, as before they hiad
been speakàing to Mlin. Most impressive was such a reading of the Blooki1

WVith like interestw~as the Gospel preached and heard. It was se preached,
flint noue were temptcd to, sleep, nor did tbecy. Neither did I sec auy one even
nîaking a sofa of his pew, as 1 liad seca in divers places before. The appearance
of the cougregation now was not that of an audience at a concert or a lecture,
lookzing for an Ilintellectual. tre.at," or a very iovely song, but a sense of God and
Eteruity ove-r2lad,.wed them still. I heard much bctter among themn than I had
beco wont te do.

'There was a, collection taken up, but se quietly and promptly, while the gifts of
the people were se, prepared beforehand, that it seemed as much an act of worship
as all the rest.

Then I thouglit how much more skilfully the sexton had doue bis work than
many ofhbis brethren ! Tiiere had been ne rattling of door, steve, or window*
B3ut fresh air and sulficient warmth hiad been"noiselessly supplied. And Ithîanked
hini, tue, in miy heart.

Whiea the benediction was proneunced, I was arrested by the unusual
pause. There was ne snatching of hats, dashing on of overcoats, slamming, of
doors, or rushing down the aisle ; but silently and slowly the Cengregation dis-
solved nway, as if lingering about the holy ground. Nor did they at once break
eut into loud talk or laugliter. A few bretherly words were interchangcd, but the
spell of wership was on them yet, se that they did net plunge back into the world
the moment the last Amen was spoken.

Was 1 awçake, or did 1 dreaxu? Do yeu --ver sce the like of this ? Shall ever
sec it again? I hope I may.TUMA-I nCRNL
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